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est man if he did not avoxv thém ; Imt the matter 
was cnangcdjKhcn lie was «eked to join the Govern
ment. I* or fear they wutlld think lie was too severe 
*rj'on Mr. Huntington, he would refer them to the 
(Untie, which evidenced that some good tiling van 
eome out of Nazarefil (Laughter and cheers.)
I h ■ (Untie slated that itjlid not lielicve that the dis
cussion of “ indejicndcnco ” v.bufflr have anything 
hut a pernicious influence, and it looked upon the 
advocates,of tirât measure as the enetuies of the 
Dominion and the Empire.” ( loud eliecW) Then 
was he not right in denouncing Mr. Mackenzie for 

an “enemy ot the Dominion and Empire” 
Ministry? ( Applausd.) The «inly 

of judging whether any party was woijlhy of the 
confidence of the country was as to the extent to 
which they in power carried out the professions 
they made when in oppositionJ Was there a prin
ciple* mure loudly cltiihoured for than

throughout the country. He (MiM 'artwright) 
wanteil money From the people of Engl md, and he | 
knew that all that was necessary to nee ire for him 
a loan on the best terms any man could desire was 
to make a lair ex hi hit of the position th > Dominion 
occupied during the seven years of Sit .John Mac
donald's Administration, (t'bhersj.): lie (Mr. 
('art wright) therefore shoxved the'people of England 
'that in seven years the late (iovevnme it were aide 
to raise the.trade of this country froiu J.26,00ü,<M>0 

g to £14,000,000 sterling, hut lit did not tell 
it the same time that the Lite iovei ivneiit 

while <loing this took a large amount oil taxation oil 
the shoulders of the people of Canada, and made tea 
and coflëe duty free to our whole popu lation. Mr.
< 'artwright was obliged to admit, liowc er, that dur
ing, that seven years the late Government, while 
providing liberally for all the rerfuirejments of the 
country,-rolled up
A S Vit PL VS OF FOURTEEN ANI) A H Al.

ride triiitophanllv over it. [Roars of laughter.] 
Gentlemen, you have done an honor to yourselves, 
and I may say a personal favor to me in returning 
my old and staunch friend and colleague Mr. John 
Beverley Robinson fo help me down at Ottawa to 
fight the “beast at Ephesus”—[cheers and laugh
ter]—and wc are going to gain the victory. [En
thusiastic applause.] So surely as he gained the 
victory to-day in West Toronto, so surely will the 
Conservatives

GAIN THE VICTORY AT OTTAWA.

[From the Toronto Matl.| THEY IIAD NO POLICY; 
would correct himself, and say that they 
policy but the maintenance of themselves in 

power. (Applause.) 'They1 had no policy 
statesmanlike acceptation of the term. W1 
John Macdonald and his ( overnment brought be
fore Parliament the great q icstioii of the Canadian 
Pacific railway they made i definite, candid, and 
straightforward statement of what he promised. It 
has been said that the scheme was frightfully ex
travagant, but tlieexpendit 
more than the people of C

bore no Inland Revenue stamp, and bore a date 
several days subsequent to the day on whitih they 
were supposed to have been made and to the day that 
Mr. Cumberland was arrested ; that Mr. Godprd had 
not given Everitt & Butler . hi* ' own notes; that 
wishing to satisfvlds mind in regard to the genuine
ness of the duviiaients, lie immediately withdrew 
the envelope from the safe, broke the seal, examined 
the notes, had his suspicions aroused, communicated 
with Mr. Palmer, barrister, .and .Mr. Kerr of 
Barnes, Kerr & Co.), and then took the steps which 
led to Mr. Cumberland’s arrest. The statements and 
revelations connected With this affair have caused, 
great pain in business circles," where Mr. Cumber- 
land was known as a young merchant of great 
promise and in the highest degree just and honor
able. We shall not imitate the example of the 
Police Magistrate and treat M-r. Ctindicrland as 
guilty until a jury of his peers have had before 
them all live evidence necessary to justify such a 
verdict.

We may be.permitted to remark—though the 
suggestion lias no Special 
fore us—(liât the crisis in businçss circles appears 
everywhere to have disturbed the reason of even the 
coolest-, heads in the financial world. Here and 
there men arc pressed for means xvlrercwith to meet 
their engagements; driven into a cerner, so -to 
speak ; perhaps sec a fine business about to be 
thrown into bankruptcy and themselves ruined be
cause some note lies over fur a few days, or some 
debtor lias broken his soleipn engagement to liqui
date "liis debt, 
fallen on business men in various stages of Afflu
ence .in leadingL-onimcrcial cities tha^their reason 
has been shaken ; their wits desert * them ; the 
shortest cut oqt of difficulty seems the best, feme 
limes flic only road ; and acts arc done which are 
the acts of temporary mailmen. *The -existing 
-financial crisis has flicen remarkable in this , re-

tholics and some of flic Protestants congratulate 
Father McCartin upon his victory, the majority of 
the people think that the concession wrung from 
the Board of Education is only preparatory to the 
total -abolition of Bible reading in school.

On Tuesday night, xvlfile Mr. Day was making 
some purchases in a store in Newtown, ivraob of 
young men and boys collected outside and insulted, 
him. They were driven away, but while Mr. Day 

bis way homeward, he was made a target

HON. DA THPPEB ON PUBLIC AFFAIRS.
had noI

icn SirActs of the Late and Present Govern
ments Reviewed,

l
GRIT PROFESSIONS AND GRIT PERFORMANCES 

COMPARED-THE “REFORM” CORPUS‘DIS
SECTED BY NO ’PRENTICE. HAND.

At â meeting, of the Electors of Toronto West, 
called by Mr. Turner, the Opposition candidate,
Dr. • Tapper, came forward and was received 
with lumi and 1 long-continued cheering. He said 
that before lie addressed one word to them, he must 
discharge the painful duty of expressing'the deep 
fegret of Sir John Macdonald at not being able to 
be present here that night. He (Dr. Tapper) was 
there himself in consequence _qf an invitation he 
had received from the Liberal-Conservative party over the entire expenditure of the co untry. This 
of this city, and from a gentleman who, he trusted, was barely the truth, hut it was all that was required 
would soon be the worthy representative of the to carry conviction to the mind of ever/ honest man 
West Riding of Toronto. (Oheers.) He was also -in the counfry, that the interests of Vanada were 
here at the strong, personal solicitation of Sir John never lictter promoted than under tin administra- 
Macdoriald, who had asked him (Dr. Tapper) to tion of Sir John Macdonald. With ref -rence to our 
accompany him from Ottawa, in .order that he national wealth, Mr. Cartwright was aide to tell the 
might, have tlic pleasnre'of making the acquaintance English broker that the bank capital o Ontario and 
of the electors of that important riding in the Queen Quebec alone went up, between 1867 at <1 1875, from 
City of the West. * six million pounds sterling to twelve m llion pounds

At this stage a young man ofcoior, who had come sterling. lie was able also to tell than that their 
up the back stairway, made his appearance among deposits in the hanks went up from six millions 
the crowd on the platform, and a number of per-' sterling to fourteen millions during that period, and 
sons in the hall commenced to groan and shout “put that the deposits in the Savings Ranks went up from 
him out.” This, mingled with cheering for the a million and a quarter to three timed that amouet 
young man,-continued for some time, a number of during those seven years. He ( Dr.

itey’s lambs” near the door being particularly not therefore under the necessity of I 
noisriL *At length Aid. Farley got up and gave his ing to any of the achievements of the 
seat® the young man whose' presence on the plat-1 ment, when in the Globe of the previo 
form was so irritating to some persons present, and those admissions forced from Mr. Cart 
the meeting expressed their commendation of the necessities in flic money market olf the world, 
courteous act by . a round of applause. (Cheers.)

Dr. Tapper remarked ‘ that 'the Conservative He need not tell them that lie wa there to ask 
Party of this country knew rto creed and no color, their favor for his distinguished and mrtliy friend 
(Cheers.) He was proceeding with his address Mr. Robinson against any supporter if the present 
whep the sore-heads at the dorir again created Administration. (Cheers.) He did rot know Aid. 
some confusion in their neighborhood, in cotise- Turner, but he. knew Mr. Robinsoi, and hç was 
quence of which the Vrliole of the. audience rose convinced from past experience that n truer, firmer 
and turned round with their face*’ towards the supporter of the Liberal-Cdnscrvativ ; parly could 
door to sec whatr the cause of it was. For some not be, found in this country. (Cheers.) They
time a great deal of noise prevailed, hut at last would'ask him why he asked the verdict in fhvor
•his Worship the Mayor rose and addressed a few of Mr. Robinson, lie would, tell tin in. He-hi ill- 
words to the meeting, and succeeded thereby m self personally regarded it as a matt r of indiflèr- 
again obtaining order. , cncc whether Sir John Macdonald, or Mr. Mac-

Dr. ïupper then went on to say that after kenzie governed this country. He-i ould say flint 
twenty yçtrfl of public life he was not easily put the country owed a strong debt of gr ititmlo to Sir- 
down by an attempt by a few individuals to pre-„ John Macdonald,.while it oxyed nothing to Mr. 
vent him being heard; hut on the present oeea- Mackenzie. (Cheers.) But still lie would k:i/ that 
sioii he would be doubly careful as to the mode notwithstanding this lie regarded it is a mailer Of 
in which he would attack the gentlemen to! whom personal indifference which of these gentlemen was 
he xvas opposed, for the reason that they were charged with the laborious, arduous responsibility 

^nut on the same platform with him. .(Hear, hear.) of governing the people of Canada ; Imt every man 
The question before them that night was one of xvlio lived in the country, who intern «I to make it
the most momentous that could ever engage tlie his and his children’s'home, would agree" that it
attention of free men, viz., which of the txvo great should be governed by men who liai by their past 
parties in the country .should direct it* affairs ip conduct shown that they were entitled o the position, 
the future. For seven years the Government of (Hear, hear.): He objected to the piesent Goveru- 
Canada had lieen carried on by ment because they had no principle.-*—(hear,hear)

THE LlBEKAL-couXERVATlvr. PARTY, —*l'»t they liad hçcn entrusted n it i the supreme

a*» r,£ &
formed in the interests of Canada and comprising na<,8now" <
the ablest, the most intelligent, and the most inde- them VTTER incapacity of governing the 
pendent men on both sides who hitherto occupied country
public positions in the coufftry. (Cheers.) At the in such a way as to promote its prosperity. They 
time that Government was formed he (l>r. Tapper) might say that words were cheap, and ask him on 
was the leader by an overwhelming majority of the what grounds lie affirmed that the Government had 
Government of the Province of Nova Scotia; and no principles. If they had any principles they had 
was engaged with his colleagues in the work of en- trampled them'under foqt. (Cheers.) For seven- 
deavoring to unite the Maritime Provinces iii a long vears the Gox-ernnient of Sir Jojlm Macdonald 
Legislative lThion. Mr. George Brown, Sir John and tlic nartv xvhich sustained him were < hallena 
Macdonald, Mr. Howland and Sir George Cartier, 
gentlemen who up till then had been in the strong
est antagonism in this country, came to him and 
his colleagues with the story that the condition of 
Canada was such that nationality was opposed to 
nationality, creed to creed, and party to party ; 
that such was the bitterness of feeling that -the good 
government of the country had become impossible ; 
and they asked him as a public man in the Maritime 
Provinces to join them along with his colleagues in 
the endeavor -to elevate the country from the 
position in xvhich if then stood. He did join them, 
and having done so, t endeavored with them to 

nge a Confederation of the Provinces of Brit
ish North America for the good of the country.
This xvork was accomplished, and having been 
one of those who were engaged in it, lie felt that 
lie could claim at iihe hands of the people of 
Ontario, and of the great city of Toronto, a fair 
hearing. (Cheers.)

Mr. Blake said a

.. *
for a volley of stones. stcrlin 

them a
ire xvould not have been 
uvula could have borne 

xvithout injury. Mr. Cartwright said nothing would
*[Rounds of cheers.] He comes to Parliament with 

your sanction, and hacked and supported by you 
in this glorious majority he can speak with power, 
authority and influence ; and when the House hears 
his old, manly, unaffected tone, xvithout any hum
bug of rhetoric or the tricks of eloquence you hear 
from some aldermen in this city—[laughter]—it 
will knoxv he speaks your sentiments in a voice 
xvhich cannot he misunderstood. [Hear, hear.] 
I have xvatclied liis course with pride and pleasure. 
I Ivid the honor of knowing and enjoying the friend
ship of liis illustrious father. 1 remember Mr. 
Robinson when, a xvorthy son of a worthy sire, he 
first commenced to press himself upon public 
opinion,—-how he always rose equal to the occasion, 
whether in a municipal office or in bringing for
ward any institution or enterprise for the good of 
he city. He was always to the fore ; always ready 
md self-sacrificing ; amt alxvays honest and true. 
Hear, hear.] You found that he never wore txvo 
ices under one lint. [Cheers.] He never ran 
ith the fiare and hunted with the hounds. 
Laughter.] lie never, to use a nautical phrase, 
eered “south-by-uorlh.” [Rcucwcd laugher.] 
on always knew xvhore to find him ; and although 
my colleague he lias had, and perhaps again will 

little to do with eabinei making, he i 
in ner. [Roars of laughter and loud cheers.] Mr. 

Robinson, from the moment he went to Parliament, 
assumed a highly respectable position ; and I thank 
you for again making him, a personal friend of 
mine, a representative in the councils of the 
country. - Mr. Robinson has told you, gentlemen, 
from the beginning of the canvass, and noxv he re
iterates the sentiment, that if elected, he would 
come to Parliament for the purpose of being a 
member of the Liberal-Conservative Opposition, 
and of doing all that lav in his power to expel the 
present Government from the" position which they 
have so unworthily used. [Loud cheers.] I do 
not, I will not imitate the example of these gentle
men xvhen they were in opposition; I will not attack 
them personally ; I will .not revile them or enter 
into any discussion of their private affairs or private 
conduct—[cries of “Good,” and cheers.] ; I will 
only look at them a» public men administeringy 
affairs, and the affairs of this Province and of the 
Dominion ; and I will say to you, gentlemen, that 
during the two short years they have been in power, 
they have been weighed in the balance and found 
utterly wanting. [Loud cheers.] Without charg- 

them collectively with dishonesty, I will charge 
them with

t : tiki "liis
Printed by McKillop A JoHSSTON.Cantcrbury 8t„ St. John. induce the present Governn cut to touch the scheme, 

even if they approved of the general |»olicy. But 
there was not the slightest : ecu racy in thestatemeut 
that it xvas ruinously extravagant.' Sir John Mac-

m ■ : i i.

f Ike Watchman. donald’s Government asked Parliament togive $30,- 
000,000 and 00,000,000 acres of land. It was known 
that these wild lands xvould lie comparatively value
less unless I lie great prairies were brought into 
■easy connection with the old-settled portions of 
Canada. Like prudent sta esmen, they limited the 
engagement; but in the presence of delegates and 
electors from British Colnr ibia they said that their

F MILLIONS REPRESENTATION hy population?
When the* Macdonald Cioveriuhent was passing tlic 
Representation Bill, there wasfthe greatest possible 
otitcry made if there was the slighcst difference be
tween one constituency and arintli 
cron eamc from South Huron and told the Reform
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THE TORONTO ELECTION ; TWO IMPORTANT PO
LITICAL ADDRESSES.

As many of our readers have already Jeanmd, in 
a desperate struggle between the Grit Governilient 
and the Opposition for the possession of the seat 
for West Toronto, which had been held by the Gov
ernment in the last two elections, the so-called

er. But Mr.'Cam-i
engagement consisted in providing this money and 
land grant, the time of I uilding to he ten years, 
anil that there was not to he thereby an increase of 
taxation. They carefully guarded the interests of 
Canada and provided for the slightest loss. The 
anxiety of Jay Cooke to obtain control over tlte 
road, the rivalry lietween the two Canadian com
panies, and the formation of one purely national 1 
company, were entered int i. The latter, free from 
American influence, an! possessing immense 
xvealth, would, it wasaflirnied, have been successful 
in securing aid from the London money market, 
had the Government of Cahada not been assailed as 
it was hy the Globe, united with the misrepresenta
tions of Mr. Potter, President of the Grand Trunk 
railway, in England. Mr Mackenzie put a résolu
tion upon the journals of tlie House of Commons 
declaring noi only that

SIR JOHN MACDONALD’fc POLICY WAS RIGHT, 

as regarded a private company building the road, 
hut that the road should b; built in no other way. 
He felt no doubt that it would be a dangerous 
engine in the hands of any Government to under
take thekonstruction of tlie railway as a Govern
ment xyftik. He, xvitli n*any of his supporters, 
signciU^ solemn déclara ion that the Canadian 
Pacific railway should n it lie built except 
private company, and hy money ami land grants. 
But when Mr. Mackenzie rent into office, with this 
declaration fresh upon his lips, he made the open 
avowal that the Government of xvhich he was the 
head had determined to build the road as a Gov
ernment work. The Government, he said, were 
determined to build the road in this wav, in order 
that the people might have the profits instead of 
the contractors. The ruinous character of this 
policy was severely condemned, as was also the 
building of the branch lines which can not be said 
to belong to the Pacific road, especially the Georg
ian Bay branch. Each y*ar there was a different 
Wlieme panel last session he House was startled to 
hear that Mr.iM^ckenzie-t-who had dc 
John Macdonald for mak ng a “time 
had’pledged tlie honor ol the people and 
merit of Canada both to he Imperial and British 
Columbian Parliaments, that he xvould construct a 
road from the Pacific ocean to the shore of Lake 
Superior in fifteen years. On Saturday Mr. Mac
kenzie made a speech in Halifax in which he de
clared that the whole resources of the. British Em- 

‘ pire could not build the Pacific road in ten years, 
as Bfcd been agreed by tl e late Government. He 
xvas bold enough to say that we of our own re
sources, can do in fifteen years what the resources 
of the whole British Em lire could not do in ten 
years ! ( Laughter and cheers.) This wild utter
ance proved that these men had no policy. ( Loud 
applause.) They from day to day and from hour 
to hour changed their policy like shifting sands 
upon the desert, in order to get a foundation for an 
hour or two which thev might think a little more 
solid. (Laughter.) Notody xvas more anxious 
than he ( the speaker) to see the construction of a 
Canadian Pacific Railway, but he believed that Mr. 
Mackenzie’s scheme would prove the destruction of 
the country. Mr. Flem ng stated that it would 
take $8,000,000 per annu n to run the road, and not 
more than $2,000,000 could be expected as receipts 
until there were three (nillions of people in the 
North-West. Mr. Mackenzie had obtained the 
sanction of Parliament to a monstrous proposition 
to build 360 miles of railxxav,notone foot oi which 
was between Nipissing atld tlie Pacific, and to sub
sidize tlie Canada Cential railway, 120 miles at 
812,000 per mile. After pointing out the injustice 
done in the fixing of s >me of the foutes, it was 
affirmed that when completed the mixed rail and 
water route would be sfi tedious and would take 
such a long time to travejl over it that it would not 
be patronized, but that passengers would lontinue to 
go over the Duluth road,

THE QUESTION OF THE TARIFF 
was then taken pp. The Premiers speeches in 
Scotland, of a decidedly free trade character, were 
pointed at, ahd compared to his declaration of in
cidental protection al Sa -nia, and that of full pro
tection in Montreal. He (the speaker) and Sir 
John Macdonald said it was impossible to discuss 
free trade and protection as abstract questions, and 
regardless of the fiscal policy of our neighbors of 
forty millions; and they held that it xvas their duty 
to protect Canadian manufacturing interests. No 
maw in the Parliament of Canada had contended 

ongly in dcfenie of a Canadian national 
rial policy than himself, even when he xvas 

opposed by tlie xvholc i)f the Reform party. We 
owed it.-to ourselves and to the enterprising men 
who invested their capital here, in dealing with 
our American neighbors, to sec that Canada would 
no longer submit to be made a slaughter market 
for their industries. (C leers.) The policy pf the 
great Liberal-Conservative party was to preserve 
a Canadian policy. (Eenexved cheers.) The ex
periment of trying the apprentice hands of the 
Reform party at government had been made and 
found a failure, and the Liberal-Conservative party 
never had the confident e of the people more than 
now; and under all the< ifficultiesit had to contend 
with, it hail twentv-foi r votes on a division in 
Parliament stronger tha i at the last general elec
tion ; and at the next general election, tlic great 
Liberal-Conservative party would again, he, be
lieved, he intrusted xv th the destinies of this 
country. (Great applause.) The Jicart of West 
Toronto, he believed, boat in unison with the senti
ments he had uttered—(hear, hear)—and he gave 
hlk hearty thanks to his hearers for their kind 
attention while he had iiddressed them. The hon. 
gentleman took his seat amidst rounds of applause. 
He spoke for about two hours, and with the excep
tion of the disturbance referred to above, he was 
listened to xvitli the modt eafnest attention.

Government that he had spent ($20,000 to get a ma
jority of ninety-four, i laughter#, in order to enable 
him to uphold tlicstandavd of morality. (Renewed 
laughter.) He found that"he would lie turned out 
of liis seat when tlie corruption was exposed, and 
that lie would have no chance of living again elected 
in that constituency as it stood ; and, would it lie 
believed, that this “ Reform ” party, xvhich had so 
loudly maintained the right iol" equal representa
tion, actually brought in a bill to take 5,000 people 
out of the adjoining country, and add them toThat 
of South Huron—(shame)—and in doing so made a 
constituency of 25,000 relative to 15,000. 
did not become law, as the Senate would not pass 
it; anil Mr. Cameron xvas consigned to that limlio 
lie deserved, and was succeeded hy a better man 
and a Liberal-Conservative. (Loud cheers.) A 
great deal xvas also said about

i reference to the case lie-
1
i,

“ Reform ” Party met a Waterloo defeat. The great 
authorities in the Grit rank/i never.doubtcd theirU

Tapper) xvas 
imsclf point- 
late <lovern- 

us day he had 
vriglil by liis

ability to carry the constituency. Three years ago 
^ Hon. Mr. Ilolton publicly announced in Montreal 

that both Montreal and Toronto -would he^carried. 
The Toronto Globe declared it was already won, 
and Mr. Blake, who spoke at length, for the Gov- 
eminent on the evening before the election, put <>n 
a brave sliow of confidence, and intimated that Tie 
had not tho slightest expectation of the ” very- 

^^^beart of Ontario ” rebelling against the Grit Gov
ernment after only two years of administration.

. But tlie authorities on that side of .the lipuse were 
« • all wrong. The Gevernment majority of 500 at the

- e*,.- y General Election became a. minority of 3ul on Sat
urday last, and sorrow and confusion, shamt* "and 
disappointment, reign in the Grit camp.

The Opiiosition leaders,* we are pleased*to find, 
*. “ improved the occasion ” somewhat, having pre

sented to tho people of Canada, in connexion with 
this election, a number, of statements and argu-

• ments, a body of facts and comparisons, which will.
• .be read with deep interest by all classes, whatever 

their politics or their çarly names. Hon. Dr, 
Tapper’s speech, déliveoed in Toronto before the

‘ ^lection, was admirably adapted to assist doubtful 
electors an making up their minds as to the candi- 

6 date who represented tho best set of political prin- 
. ciples ; and both the Press and the public speakers 

of Ontario bear cheerful evidence to . the fact that 
^ it produced * great impression in the Toronto con

stituency/ Sir John A. Macdonald’s address/ after 
the election, is oue of the most racy and tolling po
litical-efforts we remember to have read. It is 
witty at times, and at times -severe, hut exeeed- 
jnglÿ practical and instructive. Sir John and The 

Watchman agree in regarding 'the Government 
ecliQnie for .building* the Pacific Railway as virtu
ally, abandoned, and he announces that tho Govern- 
ment will hq compelled to bring in â Bill next .Ses- 

__ : «ion for tlie repeal of that portion of the Supreme 
Court Act which'" affects, the 'right of appeal to 
England,—an announcement which will be receiv
ed with sincere gratification throughout Canada. 
We need qot refer iri detail to the many important 
points raised in these addresses, ns we publish the 
latter in full from the excellent reports in the To
ronto Mail. Everybody will read ïbenv) and 
while some will hax'e'their faith in the justice of 
the Opposition cause sfrengtliened, others will pro
bably perceive that a Party which contains such 
men as Sjr John A. Macdonald and .DiVTupper has 
not only a good cause but generals who are capable 
of leading on to victory.

The hill

fast and furious have disastersSoj,1 ;•

TIIK FRANCHISE LAW.
The Liberal-Conservative ! Government were"
(minted again and again fur not hurrying in passing 
one. They said they first xvanted every iKirtioii of 
the Dominion united, and titch to make one accept] 
-able to all. They brought in a bill to give a fran
chise to the xvholc of tlic electors of the Dominion ^ 
hut it xvas not acceptable to .1 heir successors, who 
adopted the miserable, expedient of letting each 
Province have its own franchise law, for Dominion 
as well as for local elections ; although when in op
position Mr. Blake had deebfml it to he of the ut-

V
IN sped, and* there is probably not a city in t.hc world 

where instances are not to he found of men rendered 
insane by tlie business calamities which have over
taken them.

i
■ V F 4——. •?

That Dinner—Tlie Telegraph would make out 
that the public rumor xvhich credited the .Minister 
of Customs, through himself or his friends, with tie

ring tolerably free in the gratis distribution of 
tickets for. the Mackenzie dinner, “had. ho basis of 
fad to sustain it,” and it refers to the Secretary’s. 
books for prodf of this sweeping statement, as also 
for evidence of the “great and sporitaneons’1 dem
onstation which the great and sprintàtiootyi “Prem
ier’s visit called forth.” This"-is! a most unfortu
nate reference, for, unless xve, have been grossly 
misinformed,-the books «how that many xvlio re
ceived, and. weré expected to disposé of tickets, 
could nut br xvould not make the desired sales; that 
others returned cash for tickets sold, but gave no 
names ; that there is really nothing to 
the ticke# returned as sold were not in a number of 
instances given away by gentlemen who, of course, 
themselves paid for them ; while it is knoxvn that 
the names of some gentlemen returned as having 
purchased and paid for tickets, did not so purchase 
them. Moreover, the list of persons present pub
lished by the newspapers does not agree with the 
.actual facts. The Telegraph may.keep fighting tlie 
“rumor” if it pleases, but it ought, before it declares 
so emphatically that Public Rumor is entirely at 
fault, at least offer some conclusive evidence on the 
point in dispute. Looking the matter over as care
fully as itX momentous importance demands, it 
seems to us tlrqt the Telegraph owes Public Rumor 
an amende for so unwarrantably assailing its vera
city. The Watchman xvishes it distinctly under
stood that it does not voluntarily criticize 
the Dinner, believing that the Telegraph and- Globe 
have said more than enough on that almost forgotten 

'sulyedt of discussion.

most importance that the < ierieral (lovernnient and 
the Provincial Governments should act indejieiid- 
cntly. (Applause.) lie (Dr. Tapper) was afraid 
Mr. Blake had for^Ueu that a little since. What 
did that gentleman say to tlioke whom he addressed 
at his Ministerial election? Tie complaineil'that 
the franchise for-the House of Commons xvas not 
what it ought to he in this Province, and he actually 
declared lie was going tq stomp Ontario for the 
purpose of agitating for a : proper election law: 
l>i«l he (Mr. Blake) not fccl'tliatJie xvas putting-the 
House ot ( oïuYuons of Canada mi" rather a humiliat
ing position xvhen he confessbot.that it had not the 
slightest control xvitli reference to the people xvho 
had constituted it"? If -his (Dr. Tripper's) friend, 
Mr. Cameron, the able and distinguished leader of 
the Opposition in this-Province—(cheers)—only 
brought -forward Mr. Blakefs franchise law, they 
would l ave the extraordinary, spectacle of* the 
latter gentleman \ provided he kept his word) 
stumping the country to bring Mr. Cameron into 
power. But it seemed with reference to this, as 
with reference to every other great principle, 
they had spent sewp years in laying down to the 
people of this country, that ithey abandoned it ns 
soon as they got into power They did not apply 
the same principle to.Prince Edward Island in this 
matter which they did to the other provinces, and 
why not ? The six mem hen from Prince Edward 
island supporting the Government, had lost the 
confidence of tlie electors, and the Government 
found that to abandon the only principle in this 
bill,, that.of taking the franchise for the lower 
House, and to put instead of jit the franchise for the 
Legislative Council in the island, would have the 
effect of preventing a great mass of Roman Catho
lics going to the polls, and of giving to the sup
porters of the Government dn opportunity of get
ting back to Parliament. They therefore"adopted 
the franchise for tlie Legislative Council and there
by disfranchised one-third I of the .whole of tlie 
electors of the, Province. (Shame.) They forced 
their bill through the House of Commons, but 
thank God, we had a Senate, aqd Mr. Ilowlan, a 
member of it and a Roman Catholic, showed that 
body the iniquitous character of the measure, as it 
related to his co-religionists, and succeeded in 
having that provision struck out of the bill. Thus 
the Liberal-Conservative par y.true to the great prin
ciple on which they had always acted, equal rights 
to all classa» and creeds, preserved this franchise 
to .the Roman Catholics of Prince Edward Island. 
(Cheers.) He (Dr. Tuppen xvas told that the op
ponents of Mr. Robinson boasted that the Roman 
Catholic vote was going solid against the’Liberal- 
Conservative party in. this election. He did not 
know Ontario very well, Imt he did not believe 
that. He believed that any honest and intelligent 
Catholic would lung hesitate about voting to 
trample down the men arid the party wh 
stood foremost W thia country in upholding the 
banner of equal civil and religious rights for all.

The great principle which the party now in power 
advocated before tliejpresefit Government got into 
office, was.
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UTTER INCAPACITY.
[Renewed cheers.] I need not press that upo 
like those of West Toronto. You are reading men ; 
you iollow the course of public opinion ; you see tlic 
conduct of public men and xvatcli public events ; 
yon observe with a critical eye, and can see for 
yourselves as to whether the Government are 
worthy of the great confidence placed in them by 
the Parliament of Canada, and the representative 
of their Sovereign. [Cries, “No, no'!”] In the 
first place they succeeded a Government which, 
whatever may be its faults, had the satisfaction of 
knowing that during the whole period of their 

this country proceeded from step to step 
without any hindrance. [Hear, hear.] There was 
no impediment or obstruction put in the way of 
progress, prosperity and wealth. From 1854 until 
1873—during xvhicli flie Government, of which I 
was a member, swayed the destinies of Canada— 
you will find that it was a time of unexampled 
prosperity. [Hear, hear.] No country in the 
world can show such a record of increasing pros
perity, whether looking at its educational develop
ment, its manufactures, its agricultural improve
ment, its wealth, and every branch of public affairs; 
and it rose higher and higher in the estimation of : 
tlie world, and in the credit of London and Europe.
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party which sustained him xyjere ch»Uepg 
dav un a sreat vital nt inciiilé. (ta-Mr. Bla

ed
day hv day qn a great vital principle, rta Mr. Blak 
and Mi . Mackenzie claimed it was, of “the vice c 
coalitions.” XVhaf did they say? Thcy sai

ke

«“govern the country as yoiijplease; wè.iefuse to loo 
on at what vou arc doing, present'or future; you 
arc a coalition, and coalitions are corrupt aud dan
gerous to the country; and xve must strike you 
down.” Sir John Macdonald's Government said, 
“We are not a coalition in that smse,” Wc ad
mitted as freely as they did that if t rumen for the 
sake of office, holding different aid antagonistic 
principles on important questions, buried them, 
they were unworthy of the support of the country. 
(Cheers.) But Sir John Macdonalc’s Government 
said, “We present a combination of two parties 
xvhich in the most dire hour of Caj ada’s necessity 
was formed out of.both. The gentle nen composing 
it were Conservatives and Reformera, who saw eye 
to eye on the great questions of the day.” (Hear, 
hear.) It was said, it is of no consequence whether 
we were Conservatives or Reformers in the past,

Do not you now see a change? 
months have passed, and instead of prosperity, con
fidence and credit, you find trade paralyzed, mer
chants breaking, factories closed, and workingmen 
engaged at half or no time. [Great cheering.} 
Everywhere there is

j,

\ t
■ *

DISTRUST and increasing poverty.
With a long winter before us, there is a prospect of 
a great deal of suffering, all arising from a want of 
confidence in the present Administration created 
throughout the country by their complete incapa
city. [Hear, hear.] It has been said by way of 
what is called “ chaff,” that Providence seems ever 
to go against the Grits wHen in power. [Laughter.]
It is an old story that more than twenty years ago 
the coitffry was prosperous and the farmers were 
doing Well ; but the Grit Government came in, and 
so did the weevil. This Government has only been 
in power two years, but you have already got the 
Colorado bug. [Great laughter.] That, however, 
gentlemen, is by way of jest. But I call your at
tention to the fact, and it is admitted by the Minis
terial papers, that there is great commercial de
pression and & prospect of much suffering among 
the working class. But they say, “ Oh, it’s the ebb 
and flow of trade, action and reaction, now a pros
perous year and now a bad year.” Gentlemen, that 
is true to a certain extent. It may be true, it is 
true, that a great deal of the commercial dep 
and commercial distrust that exists arises from in
flation, from over-inflation, from over-importation 
of goods, and a desire to “go ahead too fast,” to use 
an Americanism. The present Government arc not 

sible for that. But that would be passed 
steady, able government holding the bali 

The depression would be merely a provisional one, 
simply of a day, comparatively. But what did you 
see the moment we went out, covered by a shower 
of lies and slander? “Reformera” anxious, greedy 
for power, hungry, because kept in Opposition for 
twenty years—[laughter]—resolved to have office, 
whether by bribing men or stealing papers—[hear, 
hear,]—whether it was by bribing men to rob post 
offices, or by bribing confidential clerks to filch their 
masters’ most secret papers—[great cheers]—what 
cared they that they sacrificed character and com
mitted felony—that they* by stealing letters were J0m* 
guilty of an offence for which every one of them 
was liable to be indicted and sent to the Peni
tentiary ? I Hear, hear. J What cared they what 
course they took ; no matter how base, how mean, 
how vile, so that they

GOT “JOHN A.” DUT OF OFFICE?

[Cries, “You will soon get in again !—great cheer 
mg.] They have had their whiff. The unworthy 
means they used were successful for a time, but, 
like the money you read of in the fairy talcs, you 
have plenty of it at night during sleep, but when 
you xvakc up in the morning you find that the 
whole thing is a dream. This rich, juicy apple of 4*

, office which they xvished to squeeze and enjoy has 
turned sour in their mouths. Mr. Cartxmght, in 
his late statement which he laid before the capital
ists of England in order to raise a new lean, had to 
make an expose of the situation of Canada, of its re
venue, its debts, its assets, and its property ; and 
he had to show year after year since Confederation 
that its property exceeded its liabilities, that it was 
a prosperous country, and that it had a flourishing 
revenue. Now, he safs—and he truly says so, be
cause he has gone to England for the purpose of 
receiving money to be spent in Canada—that Can
ada was always during the regime of the late Gov
ernment in a sound condition ; yet the first thing 
he did when he came into power was to rise in his 
place in Parliament and tell the people of Canada 
that we had left the Treasury empty, and that there 
was a deficiency, We know better. Our Finance 
Minister, Mr. Tilley, tbe present Lieut.-Governor 
of New Brunswick, said it was not true ; but Mr.
Cartwright insisted that there was a deficiency ; 
and in order to cover up that deficiency he xvas 
obliged to put a further tax on the people of Canada.
[“ Shame ! ’] Then he brought down a tariff.
Cartwright is an universal genius. [Laughter.]
He is a lawver, or half a lawyer, not quite called 
to the bar ; !iut he had studied law ana thought he 
knew all about sugar, leather, iron, woollen goods, 
silken • goods, wine, and tea.. His legal education 
had fitted him to be Finance Minister, and he in
troduced a tariff, and a pretty tariff it was.
[Laughter.] There was not,one single alteration 
in the duties that was right. I was in pttawa)

XVHEN THE TARIFF XVAS INTRODUCED.
It made the fortune of the railways by the (Imputa
tions that came down to protest against it.
[Laughter and cheers.] The hotels were running 
over with eager merchants, manufacturera, and 
importers, xvho declared that their trade would be 
destroyed, and they themselves ruined. The tea 
importer said, “ If thin is passed, we will be ruined, 
our trade xvill be destroyed.” Jjit. Cartwrightsriitl,
“ I will alter that.” Thd sugar importers said, “If 
you put on Chid duty, you are altogether wrong in 
the scale ; you,don’t understand tlie difference bé^ 
tween plain sugars and brown bastard.” Mr.
Cartwright said, “T wiR alter'that” Then eaW 
[he merchants in dry gpods." They saiitl, “ yfliy 
this tariff WiR destroy our trafle altogether, jre cari: 
lipt import.” Mr. Cartwright replied, “ >Ve wijj 
alter that.” So it was with pearly pveyy brapeh pf 
commerce and industry. Wlmt xvas the end of this 
tariff which was to readjust our trade and to help 
our manu(acturers by putting on a tax op article 
that we ourselves produce ? Mr, Cartwright got up 
with a bow and a smile, not a bit displeased with, 
himself in having discovered that he was not a 
heaven-born financier, and said. “ Well, Mr.
Speaker, on the whole, I think 1 had better with- —-4
draw this tariff!” [Great laughter.] He did 
withdraw it, but he put on 23 per* cent, all round 
on the old tariff. [Renewed laughter.] This was 
the Government’s first great act of administration.
Noxv, gentlemen, Mr. Cartwright at the last moment

t
Unmanly.—-The Globe has tried to connect Mr. 

James Coleman with a statement which appeared 
in last week’s Watchman in reference to that gen
tleman’s treatment by Mr. Brvdges. While appar
ently friendly-to Mr. Coleman it intimates to him 
that his “frie.nds" are not serving his interests by 
permitting such paragraphs as otirs to bejiublished. 
Wè don’t know whether Mr. Coleman or his 
“friends”, will be intimidated by any hint, even 
though it should amount to a threat, which the 
Globe may throxv out, nor have we any means of 
knoxviug his or their opiiiion in regard to the recent 
display of Mr. Brydgcs’ peculiar courtesy. We do 
know, lyowcyer, that the merchants of St. John who 
memorialized Mr. Mackenzie with a view of secur
ing promotion for Mr. Coleman, think it strange 
that Mr. Brydges should have deliberately chosen 
to stand between Mr. Coleman and the Premier, 
and prevent the latter from being introduced to the 
gentleman xvhom they had recommended so warmly 
to his official notice. A correspondent’s letter in 
another column saves us further reference to tlie 
matter.

The M 'NAG EM ENT OF THE GOVERNMENT RaIL- 

luld not be much worse than it is. Even 
the religious journals deem it their duty to inicr- 
fere, so frightful has been the -blundering. The 
Halifax Presbyterian Witness remarks :

We have therefore respectfully to vail attention 
to the fact that very large numbers of 
farmers are this year’driving their 
market,—thirty, sixty,eighty or more miles,—over 
bad roads, to'the heavy injury of teams and wag
gons, and at1 a heavv loss of lime. ’ . . 
are sensible, practical men, apd they know what 
they arc about. Their reason for coming to market 
with their own teams is that the nexv Railway Tariff 
is exorbitant and ruinously unjust. The like was 
never seen in Nova Scotia since railways xverc in
troduced. - Such a tariff would not be endured for 
one week in Nova Scotia were her affairs under her 
oxvn control.

We are expressing 
Any one who feels curiojts to know all about it may 
find out for himself at our country markets'. Wc 
have not had .so many country waggons about our 
streets since the railxraywas first opened^ to Truro— 
excçpf xvhen (he waggon and load were carried in 
at exceedingly low rales.

Matters are not quite so bad in this Province, and 
yet they are bad enough. Many.farmers have been 
driven from using the road, ahd the transport of 
freight has fallen off amazingly. Indeed, so very 
unfavorable have the season’s operations proved 
over' the xvholc line, that the Government long ago 
ordered the publication of the monthly receipts in 
tlie Canada Gazette to be stopped and the true state 
of affairs to be concealed. The loss to the road of 
freight traffic, however, is as -nothing compared 
xvitji tfip risks of life xvhich passengers have run at 
various tjmjes. There are altogether too many acci
dents occurring, ft was oply the other day xve 
xverc called upon to record 4 yofy serious accident 
near Hopewell Station, on the Pirtou Branch, »hcre 
a number of persons barely escaped a terrible death, 
and now xve have another accident to note on the 
s»o»e bfaneh :— <

y FORGERY.

our citizens have been obliged 
to hear the subject of Forgery a good deal discussed. 
Mrs. Warren, having last week,-through disagree
ment of the Jnry, got clear of the disagreeable 
sequences of an adverse verdict in lier trial on 
tlie charge of forging her father’s endorsement of 
an acceptance for nearly $2,000, was tried this week 
on the charge of “uttering” this piece of paper, 
knoxving the endorsement to have béen forged. If 
there had been doubt of her guilVon tlie first trial, 
there appeared from the evidence less reason for 
doubt in the second. But, strange to say, while 
jurymen only agreed to disagree in the first in
stance, they on tlic second trial, with evidence be
fore them apparently as conclusive as it could be 
made in a case of the kind, agreed so aequit the 
accused, who immediately left, rejoicing, for the 
home of her youth at Waasis, Sunbury County. 
The whole transaction, from beginning to end, 
an exceedingly dubious affair. A certain party, 
understood to be the man White, who travelled 
with “ Mrs. Warren," bought one share of a par
ticular stock from a Boston broker, who, suspect
ing that the intention was to “ raise ’’ the number, 
—that is, to make a counterfeit 100 or 1000 shares- 
g»ve warning to. all to whom the bogus article 
would probably be offered. In.due course, the 
“ bogus " was offered to one Hoi,way, of Boston, 
who recognised it, and desiring further to entrap 
the parties, instead of paying cash for it gave his 
acceptance for the proceeds -nearly $2,(KX), -.p»y- 
ttble at C. E. Fuller & Co’s Boston, where he had 110 
funds. The parties, White and Warren,
New Brunsxvick. to turn this acceptance into cash, 
and the result was its presentation by Mrs. Warren 
to 8/Jones & Co., St. John, bearing the forged en
dorsement of Jacob C, 1 of Waasis. The accept
ance, of course, was worthless, but the parties got 
S. Jones. & I'us .money and went to the 
States; were chased over liait" the 
tinent; the woman xvas ‘finally arrested, 
taken to Boston and held there on sex'eral 
charges. It seem* to have struck the L\ 8. authori
ties that they had better let green Canadians have 
the glory and flic expense of trying and punishing 
Mra/W.; so they consented.to lier extradition, she 

•. having been liberated on bail, this bail Ixring a de
tective ! She has had two trials, lias cast the 
country a good deal, and has got clear. If, as isre- 
ported, the Government Of Nexv Brunswick, is to 
pay the bills for hunting this woman from Waasis 
to Chicago, and back and forth, the sum total of the 
disbursements on her account (including 8. Jones 
& Co.’s) will signify that our little Province has 
been very, very badly sold. There can lie little 
doubt that Mrs. Warren will remain where she has

«... at a public meeting at Renfrew 
some time ago, that Confederation had been a great 
boon to Canada—the whole of it—and to 110 portion, 
of it had it been a greater boon than to the Prov
ince of Ontario. Let him ask llienq xvas it to Mr. 
Alexander Mackenzie or Mr. Edward Blake that 
they owed that boon? (No.) Mr. Blake had never 
been heard of when that work was accomplished, 
and Mr. Mackenzie xvas simply an individual mem
ber of tlic Legislature supporting Mr. Brown. He 
xvould give Mr. Mackenzie credit for having, in that 
capacity, given his vote for Confederation, and he 
(Dr. Tapper) felt that there was no public man in 
Canada to-day who recognized more fully than Mr. 
Mackenzie thd what all our people from the Atlan
tic to the Pacific owed to that great achievement. 
But he (Dr. Tapper) said this, and lie said it boldly, 
that the people of Canada xvould 
federation to-day, if in the critical hour when Mr. 
George Brown left the Government, because he 
found that he was not likely to be able to turn Con
federation to party or personal account. Sir John' 
Macdonald, Messrs. Howland. Cartier, Macdougall, 
Blair, Aikins and others, xvbose naines .would go 
down to posterity with honor for the part they took 
on that occasion, had not remained at their i»ostand 
carried that great measure to a auccessfu 
(Cheers.) rile (Dr. Topper) said 
'rateful, whether Reformer or Conservative, who, 
ooking at what the men who preceded the present 

Government achieved, did not foel some respect and 
some kindly regard toward them. (Hear, hear.) 
It was not. necessary for him to tell them at any 
great length what the great Liberal-Conservative 
party of the mihitry had accomplished. It was 

emblazoned on the pages of history.
All these formerly separate and antagonistic Prov
inces had been combined into one harmonious and 
united whole. Interests xvhich were opposed to 
each other before had been blended into one com
mon interest ; not only had the Atlnntic Provinces 
been united, but the late Government had atrctcheid 
their hands to the West and also brought into tnc 
Confederation the great Prairie Province, whic^i 
was going to lie to Canada what the great prairie 
emuxtry of the United States had been to tbit 
country, the home at no distant day of millions ôf 
people who would assist us in building up a nation 
lhat would become conspicuous among the natioiis 
of the earth. They had also stretched their hands 
away beyond the Province of Manitoba to the Pacific 
Province, feeling, as Mr. Cartwright had admitted 
in Nananee, that ony of the greatest disasters th*t 

Id nave befallen this country would have lieen 
for that Province, as it was only too liketv it xvoiild 
have done, to pass into the nossession of the United 
States. Having brought all these Provinces into 
.one united whole, the late Government turned their 
attention to the various things which xvere necessary 
to consolidate that union. Wlicn there was any
thing which threatened the peace of the union, it 
was remedied.; and when they resigned the reins 
of power, they handed over to their successors a 
country more prosperous, more united and mofc 
contented than could perhaps be found in any other 
portion of the world. (Cheers.) At that time orir 
six per cent, debentures, xvhicli had been selling in 
the money market at a ruinous discount, had gode 
up to a premium, and not only that, hut our live 
per cents, which had been looked upon xvitli coû
tera pt, had gone up to 107. All the murmuringséf 
discontent in England with reference to Canada h 
ceased, and no man in the former country xvould 
have qnred to pronounce.an opinion.which had been 
only too fife » few years before, that tho,sooner 
England; got fi.d qf this country the better. Not 
only had the late (jovprnmenf. given Canada [n 
status, but they Jiad turned their attention tq

provided that xve ire now prepared t( > see eye to eye, 
and to join hands heartily in the po icy of uphold
ing and promoting the interests tf the country. 
(Loud cheers.) One morning they -came to the 
paipful conclusion that they had no the confidence 
of a majority of Pàrljament, and tlic; - tendered their 
resignation; and then came the tryii g hour of their»

Within tlie weekT
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successors. ■
He need fiot tell his hearers that a 

of such government they xvent 
country add asked a verdict in 
they xvere jiot disappointed. In

THE GENERAL ELECTION oIk 1872, 

notwithstanding that the horse, foo , and artillery 
of their opponents xvere combined iif the must dire 
and desperate struggle that ever per 
in tins country, the latter found th(msclx*cs in the 
cold shade* of opposition. The foul and slander
ous policy of the Reformers to drive Sir John Mac
donald from power was adverted to, and it was-re- 

that that party which once *0 strongly 
condemned “corruption,” noxv cqu|d not bear even 
to hear the name mentioned. ; (Cheers and 
laughter.) There never xvas a fouler slander 
uttered by man than that Sir Johr Macdonald, or 
any member of the Government, s( Id the charter 
of the Pacific railway for the purpise qf carrying 
on the election. Sir John Macdoni Id had to strug
gle with men who had been long in opposition and 
xverc hungry for power. Un brtunatelv, he 
accented from n millionaire, one o the wealthiest 
iri the country, a large subscript on for election 
purposes. But there was no consideration given 
for it ; there was no agreement that mything should 
bo done for ft The late Governun nt’a polirjr with 
regard to the Pacific railway was entered into" at 
length ; it being expiai net! that Parliament would 
provide $30,000,000 and a large and grant to a 
private company, which xvas torn cd of the moat 
eminent vapatalisls and engineers of Canada. Var- 
licàtifr care Was taken that qo Ame ksgti, 110 tioreigh 
power should nave thc vunlrbl of Hie roau; anil 
Sir Hugh Allan was refused the charter, even after 
all American influence and connect on was dropped. 
The company chose Srr Hugh Allan as [is licafi 
for tlic same reason that he himself xvas ready fo 
give liis $45,"000 towards theelectioi fund ot Ontario, 
lie as a business man knexv that the Liberal-Coq- 
servativc party believed that lun ula must have « 
highway from the Atlantic tiTthc Pacific. Such a 
highway, independent of any contracts,1.would be 
worth hundreds of thousands of d dlurs to him, ijs 
his steamship traffic xvould be enor nously increased 

by. He was a man of largi means, and the 
sum he subscribed was not large in proportion to 
thosti means and the interest he in d in the Liberal- 
Conservative party remaining n power. Tip» 

aker himself din not know !ha Sir Hugh Allan 
contributed .anything, or that there xvas arty 
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INIECONOMY IN THE ADM VITIATION OF PUBLIC
s AFFAIRS

but flic first year they were in power their estimates 
amounted to txvo millions arid a half ox'er those of 
the late Administration, and if they referred to Mr. 
Cartwright’s memorandum they xvould sec that tak
ing the most feasible view possible of the expenditure 
for the present year, it amounted to a million and 
a quarter more than in the jmost extravagant year 
of tlic.ir predecessors. Mr. Mackenzie said, as re
ported in the Globe of July 6th, 1872:—“The 
POLICY OF THE liberal TARTY is to make the 
Parliamentary Government supreme'—to /dare the 
Gobi net directly under the control of Parliament, to 
take from them all power to use any portion
OF THE PEOPLE’S MONEY XVITHOUT A DIRECT VOTE
for each service/’ Ho ( Dr. Tupper) found last 
session in the Public Accounts an item, Customs’ 
refunds, $69,000. lie moved for the papers with 
regard to it, and that they be printed for the in
formation of the House. This xvas not according 

practice done, but lie had copies of those 
here, and they sh >\vcd this. Parliament 

passed a law which provided that.all those portions 
of locomotive engines wliic 1 could be manufactured 
in Canada should be subjected to a duty, and that 
those parts'xvhich could not be manufactured here’ 
should come in free. Thq Grand Trunk brought 
those portions of their engines constructed in Glas- 
goxv imported in parts free as the law directed, but 
they had to pay duty on ai y locomotix'cs imported. 
The present •Government," as lie found in probing 
this matter, actually went back three years, calcu
lated what the duty would be on parts of engines of 
the Great Western Railway xvhicli came across the 
Suspension Bridge and xverc as much entitled to 
pay duty as anything wl icli ever came into this 
country, and remitted that duty to the amount of 
$69,000. He held that tne Government Jiad no 
more right to do that thah to
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“JOHN A.’S” lORONTO SPEECH.tlie views of the farmers.

THE EX PREMIER AFTER THE TORONTO 
ELECTION.

An able Ai»i»ai#nniei#L «1 the “Reform” Lend
er* nnd ‘•Reform*’ ndlninlwtrntton !

At the Opposition meeting held on Saturday 
night in Toronto, to ceebrate tlie triumphant elec
tion of Jfihn Severity Robinson, Esq., over the 
Government candidate for the Commons, by the 
large majority of 351/Sir John A. Macdonald ad
dressed the large add influential gathering of 
electors. The right honorable gentleman received 
a perfect ovation. AH the vast audience rose and 
enthusiastically xvaved theit hats and cheered again 
and again. After the demonstration had quieted 
down, Sir John Macdonald said:— *

Electors of West Toronto—From the bottom of 
my heart I congratulatje you upon the great victory 
that you have gained to-day—(cheers)—a victory 
not onlv for yourselved, not only in favor of my 
friend Mr. Robinson* Lut a victory which will re
sound from one end "of this Dominion to the other, 
which will have its effect, and will re-echo from 
Vancouver's Island an i British Columbia to Cape 
Breton. [Load Cheen.]. If the Government 
ever under a delusion 1 s to the popularity of Messrs. 
Mackenzie & Co. [lapghtcrlX the verdict to-day will 
show them that it was a draam and not a. reality. 
[Hear, hear.] But, ÿentlenmq. that they were 
fully convinced that their popularity xvas sufficient 
to carry vour suffrages is proved by the fact that 
they made the vacancy in the riding. When they 
looked back at eleétions ago, when there xvas a
majority of five hundr îd in favor of Mr. Moss, and 
shortly afterwards ano her majority of two hundred 
for the same gentleman and against Mr. Robinson, 
they thought they wer* secure of your voice and 
suffrages fthev thought that they might safely make 
a vacancy and put in Alderman Turner or Alder-

had
election fund even, up to the end 
1872 ; but as a member of the Gov ?rnment he could 
say that, pursuing the course Sir John Macdonald 
did with regard to Sir Hugh Allan and the Ameri
can connections, it was impossible for him to liax(e 
sold the charier. The elections >f 1872 gave the 
Government a handsome majorit ■, but their posi
tion wa* changed ; and the most ungenerous and 
scandal» ms statements were madf with respect to 
Sir John Macdonald which perhaps any man in 
this country ever had to cncountci. Knowing thât 
the Government had a majority, t lie Reformers ob
tained power by forining what thev had been howl
ing against for years, viz., a coalition, and they 
united with men who had voted against them sixty- 
six times in three years. This xvas bad cnougli— 
when Mr. Mackenzie took men xi ith him who hied 
voted against him on contracts an i fifty other quek- 
tioqs, when shortly before he had lielii the princi
ple to be wrong—but what cquld 1 >c thought of him 
when lie asked Mr. Lucius Seth H intington to enter 
his Cabinet ? Publicly- before hii constituents and 
in a pamphlet had that gentleman, pledged himself 
TO SECURE THE SEVERANCE < F* THE CONNEC

TAS. E. FIFTY OR SIXTY J THOUSAND DOLLARS 
out of the public treasury mid make a present of it 
to one of their friends. (Cheers.) He (Dr. Tapper) 
also muxvd in Parliament for ândther return xvhich 
xvhen produced showed that an agreement xvas en
tered into by 31 r. Brydgcs! and two Ministers of the 
Crown in New Brunswick with the Spring 
Mining Company, which was approved by Mr 
kt-nzic as Minister of Public Works, and embodied 
in an Order in Council, under which a present of 
four or five miles of railway connecting tne Spring 
Hill mines with the Intercolonial railway, and 
xvhich it was of the most' vital importance to the 
country shout» belong to tpe Government, xvas made 
a present to that Company. And not only was that 
railway, tlie property of Canada, made a-present to 
that Company, but tlic agreement made with them 
by Mr. Brydges bound the Government to give 
them txvo hundred tons (if nexv iron to relay the 
track that year, two hundred the next year, and 
then the balance required; Coming to the question 
of the steel rail contract, lje (Dr. Tupper) said that 
the man who made the declaration to which he had 
shortly before alluded had spent $2,265,000 of the 
people’s money lor tlies6 xvithout the slightest 
authority from Parliament for doing so. He (Mr. 
Mackenzie) said he xvanted the rails at Thunder 
Bay to facilitate the building of the Pacific railway 
there. He (Dr. Tupper) should think he hardly 
required 50,000 tons for that, and he had suggested 
to Mr. Mackenzie that it

Hill

been so kindly treated, instead of going back to 
Boston or Chicago; aud fiossibly the persecuted 
White may also come and make h$s home among a 
truly lenient and hospitable people.

Another case of'alleged forgery is that of Mr.
John it. Cumberland; of J. H. Cumberland <Sf Co., 
doing business in drygoods at tlie comer of Sydney* 
and Union streets, and at the comer of Gilbert’s 
Lane and City Road. Information was made on 
Saturday last, by Mr. AJex. L. Kerr, of Barnes,
.Kerr & Co., and Mr. Frederick Godard, who, for a 
time was a partner of the accused, charging that 

-Mr. Cumberland bad forged the names of “Barnes,
Kerr A Co.1* as an endorsement to a note made by 
J. H. C. &Cu. in favor of themselves. The accused 
was arrested, examined before the Police Magistrate 
on Wednesday, and committed for trial before Judge 
Duff in the Circuit Court which opens on Tuesday 

- - 'next. The sworn statements which, jugitied the 
Magistrate in sending the prisoner for trial, in
cluded the following pointsThat Cumberland* 
was in, business (fffficulties; that neither himself 
nor hif? partuèr had put any money into the busi
ness; that lie owed Messrs. Evcritt & Butler, xvho’ 
were pressing for payment ; that Godard, xvho had 
retired from the firm, was to help arrange this 
matter that finally it was agreed that Mr. Godard considered, 
should give bis own notes to Messrs. Evcritt &
Butler for a portion o£ the indebtedness to that Mr. Mac kenzie’s celebrated advertisement call- 
liouee, and that Mr. Cumberland would give Mr. in8 for tenders for forty or fifty thousand tuns of 
Godard, aacollateral security, several notes be.ring steeI raîls» contemplated only five days notice to 
the endorsement of Barnes, Kerr & Co.) that these the public, as already stated. ThexMontreal Gazette 
nates were produ^d. sealed un in an envclone flow affirms that the advertisement xvas inserted in

°r \ .msand given to Mr. Godard to deposit 111 hi» safe,. How greatly he must have des,red publicity for the 
there to remain. It further appeared that We notes transaction! 1

ad

Mr.

A serious accident happened to'a coal train on the 
Pictou Branch of the Jpter-Colunial -Railway, on 
.Saturday night about Q.30. Tbe train comprised 
twentv-tive cars."and xvas bound to l*ruro. While 
on a down grade about four miles cast, of West 
River Station, the couplings .broke in two places, 
dividing'lhe tyain-into three parts. One section of 

’five cars xvent oft’tlic tyack and were badly smashed 
up. Several other cars were inured. Conductor 
Keyes had .his face exit and was otherwise severely 
bruised. The two brakcsmamescaped uninjured. * 

The Govpwment is" losing heavily by these acci
dents, and soriiething should be -clone to ensure a 
better state of things.. If the Maritime Press xvere 
to serve these railways as the,Toronto Globe served 
Mr. Brydges when it published a complete list of 
all the accidents on the Grand Trunk under his 

agement, within a given tiiy^.^if we remember 
rightly, it was for a year,—the list xvoulff-probably 
show that there have been more accidents oifthc 
Inter-Colonial than Ihere were even on the Grand 
Trunk in the worst days which it saw under Mr 
Brydges,—length of line.and extent of traffic being

the difficulties which.-' beset us on oue
BORDER. 1 >

Forty millions of people .with "regard to whose feel
ing* aud fcplicy we never could afford to be indiffer
ent, had for sou*c t|me entertained sentiments to
ward this country, which were anything but friendly. 
The Washington Treaty had removed the irritation, 
placed the people of the Great Republic alongside" 
of us on the most friendly relations with Canada, 
and turned the attention of commercial inen to the 

.trade relations between the two 
had- formerly been found so bene* 

ficial to both. They had only to go to the speech 
from the Throne to see that the present" Govern
ment regarded the Washington Treaty as aiToptfii 
door tof a new Reciprocity Treaty. At thé time 
when tlie late Goyefnmeni xvent out of power they 
had done everything "they’could ppssjblÿ do for the 
p^sperity and advancement of this country,’ and 

Jhat in the. face of the most factious oppositio 
%loveromeBt.in this country, - or in any ^ 
country, had ever met with. He need not'go 
any elaborate panegyric upon what tlie Government 

I-of Sir John Macdonald accomplished for Canada.
lie had only to refer

ï
x "

>
existing lietween Great Britain and Canada. 
(Shame.) Mr. Mackenzie profei|ed to be a loyal 
man, and he (the speaker) wouli ask his hearers, 
Conservative and Reformers, windier tlic Premier 
of the Dominion could be guilty ( f a deeper wrong 
to its enthusiastically loyal people than including 
any man in the ministry who hell such sentiments 
as'had Mr. Huntington. Both the Liberal-Conser
vative arid the Reform Parties vere Joyal, and a 
greater wrong could not lie ’ inII clod upon either 
than making a Crown officer of k man xvlio stood 

'pledged to the people xvho sépt h m to Pàrfiatfierit, 
to, use all the power and influepc j he had to sever 

. our connection with the crqwn of England. (Loud 
cheers.) lie (the speaker) cball mged the poqntry 
to produce evidence of a more coirupt arrangement 
than that when Mr. Mackenzie asked Mr. Hunt
ington to become his colleague. ( Hear, bear, and 
a-voice, “Sir A. T. Galt?”) Willi regard to that 
gentleman,although xvhen he left Sir John Mac
donald and joined thé other side, he avowed some- 

railar scntiriients to those 6f Mr. Huntin 
yet, the speaker said, he xvas happy to find . 
very recent mantieeto, that fie hail reconsidered the 
subject and had entirely changed his opinions. 
But, Dr. Tupper continued, he v a* not resp( 
for any sentiments held bj-. Mr. Galt, and he had 
pronounced against him in Parliament, lie xvould 
not say that Mr. Huntington had not the right to 
hold thc'views he did,and lie xvould not bean hun-

!: X "F"

':i renewal of those 
countries Which was not customary to use 

new rails for that purpose) He had no doubt .that 
it xvould be three years before those /rails xvere 
required, but he would say two ycarsyÆIc was pre
pared to nrox’e that the same company that sold a diet the condemnation bf t 
part "of them to the Government ottered them at they see in youi* verdict the reality df 
$40 a ton this Year in England. If they added to
this $4 for freight, the highest’ amount they were conservative reaction

warranted in " adding, they xvoiild find that % xyliich they have been laughing at. sneering at, and 
Mackenzie’s purchase had resulted in a dead loss to denying. [Great chgqps.j Aqd they know now by 
this country of no less tliqn $4.50,000. (Hear, hear.) this time in their haunt down in Ottawa that there 
His hearers would have the opportunity, regardless* is a handwriting on tlie wall [loud cheers] and it is 
of party and those influences xvhich rendered, men me ne mené tekel upharsin! [Continued cheers,] 
insensible to their dearest rights, to protect the in- Gentlemen, I can congratulate this great division 
stitutions of Parliament and of Government, and of West Toronto upon tne victory of to-day, lean 
to teach the highest and most potept-ri*femicr that congratulate everv ward of it. First wc can speak 
ever xve had or probably ever wm have, that the with all praise, with every praise, of the Ward of 
intelligent sovereign xvill of the people of C’afiada St. Patrick—[cheers]—that banner ward has proved 
xvould not permit such liberties with our funda- the truth of the old song that “St. Patrick was 
mental principles as had been taken. (Loud gentleman.” [Great laughter and cheer*.] My 
cheers.) ^ own country's ward, St. Andrew’s, has drawn the

lie thought*he had shown them that the present Scotch thistle over tin Grit hack to-night. [Hear, 
Government had no principles; or if they had, hear.] And in the reduced majority against the 
they scattered them to the winds because their petty Conservative candidate in St. George’s xvard, xve sec 
interests and those of their friends dictated a differ- now that although in this election the dragon is a 
ent course. lie xvould now endeavor to show that little ahead, yet in tin next conflict St. George xvill

man anybody else. [J daughter and cheers.] Gen
tlemen, you have awakened them from this dream; 
they see now the sad i* lalily ; they see in vour vef- 

he metropolis of Ontario ;-!

It He was saved that trouble.
Ip what the Globe haà said the previous morn

ing. Let th«W read in that journal the statement 
Richard John Cartwright h»4 tp make and put his 

. name to in England before he could burrow money 
there, and they had the history of what the late 
Government had done for Canada. That statement 
vindicated the policy of the late Government in 
terms which were all he (.Dr. Tupper) could ask or 
anybody desire, <and which were in strong contrast 
to the funeral oration with regard to the condition 
of Canada to which he treated Parliament, and to 
the wild lamentations to which he gave, utterance

1what si Jpon,
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